722 SOLID WASTE COLLECTOR REGISTRATION

722.1 Each solid waste collector shall register annually with the Director. This registration is in addition to any license required by 21 DCMR § 710 with DCRA.

722.2 The fee for registration shall be fifty dollars fifty ($50) per collector plus fifty dollars fifty ($50) per collection vehicle.

722.3 Each solid waste collector shall provide a list of its solid waste collection vehicles to the Department in its collector registration submission and certify that the list which it provides is complete and accurate.

722.4 Solid waste collectors shall register annually by February 1 or within thirty (30) days of the collector beginning operation in the District.

722.5 Registration shall be valid February 1 through January 31 of the following year.

722.6 Beginning on January 1, 2019, the fee charged for registration of a solid waste collector by the Department may be adjusted annually based on the change in the Consumer Price Index value published by the U.S. Department of Labor.

722.7 All registered solid waste collectors shall have processes in place to ensure that source separated materials with accepted levels of contamination are delivered directly to a recycling or composting facility or dropped off as source separated materials at a transfer station.

722.8 All registered solid waste collectors shall submit reports as required by § 723.

722.9 Nothing in this section shall be construed to require an indigent person who collects recyclable materials to obtain a solid waste collector registration.

SOURCE: Final Rulemaking published at 64 DCR 13076 (December 22, 2017).